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Fág a’ Bealach, Cluichí atá beartaithe / Carey
Faughs Fixtures
ACHL Division 2
Here are the senior fixtures for the next month before next
newsletter.
→ Sunday 20th May – Carey v Sarsfields 5.30pm in Ballycastle
→ Sunday 27th May – Carey v Gort na Mona 7pm in
Ballycastle
→ Sunday 10th June – Rossa v Carey 3pm
→ Sunday 17th June – Carey v Glenariffe 3pm in Ballycastle

Junior Hurling League 2012
Here are the junior fixtures for the next month before next
newsletter.
→ Tuesday 22nd May – Carey v Setanta 7.30pm Quay Road
→ Tuesday 5th June – Carey v Eoghan Rua 7.30pm Quay Road

Tuairiscí / Match Reports
(These are just summaries - Full match reports available on
website)

Foireann Sinsir / Senior Team
ACHL Division 2
Sunday 22nd April 2012:
Carey Faughs 1-9 Tir na nÓg 1.9
The visitors pressed from the start in this match and found the back of
the net after 10mins. Carey had numerous wides and 2 great saves
from the Tir na nÓg keeper kept Carey at bay going into the interval.
Half time score: Carey 0.4 Tir na nÓg 1.6
Carey fought hard in the second half and kept pressing but once again
finding the target proved difficult with numerous wides, shots
dropping short to the keeper and a shot even coming off the crossbar.
This second half saw a great comeback from the home team and the
defence held strong despite a huge deal of pressure especially in the
final 10 minutes of the game. It was a very hard battle with non stop
end to end action but unfortunately Carey struggled to make some
chances count.

Wednesday 25th April 2012:
Carey Faughs 0.5 St Galls 2.9
With a massive wind behind them St Galls attacked from the start and
had a goal following a close range free within 30seconds. Within the
next couple of minutes the visitors found the back of the net again but
Carey didn't give up and went on the attack themselves. Unfortunately
against such a strong breeze most of Carey's efforts dropped short.
Considering the strong wind advantage St Galls could only add on 5
points to their early goals.
Half time score: Carey 0.2 St Galls 2.5
This was a very low scoring second half and despite Carey attacking
from the off they could only add 3 points in this half. St Galls could
only add 4 points and Carey defended hard in the last 10mins of the
match to deny the visitors any further scores.

Sunday 6th May 2012:
Lamh Dhearg 0.7 Carey Faughs 2.16
Both sides took a few minutes to settle in this match with some early
wides. The slender lead changed hands a couple of times in this half
and Carey's keeper was called into action a couple of times making
some fantastic diving saves. Colin Smyth's shot on goal was saved in
the dying minutes of this half to leave things all square.

Sponsored by:

Half time score: Lamh Dhearg 0.5 Carey 0.5
Carey came out fired up in the second half and had a goal and 4 points
on the board after just 3½ mins. There was no stopping the Carey boys
now and they added a further goal and 7 points to the board while the
home side could only add 2 points to give the visitors an important,
well deserved win.

Foireann Sóisear/ Junior Team
North Antrim Junior League
Tuesday 1st May 2012:
Glenariffe Oisins 4.18 Carey 4.14
This was a high scoring and entertaining encounter and the visitors
were first on the scoreboard with a well worked point. The home side
replied quickly and the lead exchanged hands a couple of times in the
opening 8mins. Glenariffe then went on the attack and found the back
of the net, Carey replied with a point but Oisins then sent over a
couple of unanswered points to lead by 5 at the 14min mark. Carey
fought back and the gap was reduced to 2 going into the break.
Half time score: Oisins 1.9 Carey 1.7
In the opening 5mins of this half Oisins point a 65', Carey's goalie
makes 2 saves and then Oisins get 3 quick points. It was then all Carey
on the attack with the visitors finding the back of the net twice and
adding a couple of points to take the lead for the first time since the
first half. It was then end to end stuff with numerous more scores and
the lead changing hands a couple of times. A couple of controversial
second half Glenariffe goals due to holes in the net marred this
exciting, high scoring match.

Tuesday 8th May 2012:
Carey 3.16 Loughgiel 4.18
Carey's second junior game of the season was another high scoring and
entertaining encounter. Carey were off the mark first after Gerard
McBride robbed the ball from Loughgiel in the half back line and sent
the ball up the field to Ciaran McCaughan who sent it over the bar
after just 30 seconds. Within the next few minutes Carey added 2 more
points before the visitors got on the scoreboard with a point. Loughgiel
levelled this half at 5 points a piece at the 17½ min mark but the home
side replied with a point and then followed this up and found the back
of the net after 19mins. Loughgiel ended this half strongly to leave just
the goal between the sides going into the break
Half time score: Carey 1.9 Loughgiel 0.9
The second half was very eventful with plenty of goals scored by both
sides and numerous points. Goalkeeping errors led to 2 of the visitors
goals but they also managed to find the back of the net on 2 other
occasions. Carey also hit the back of the net twice but Loughgiel once
again ended the half strongly with 3 unanswered points in the last
2mins of play to win by 5.

Tuesday 15th May 2012:
St Endas 3.17 Carey 2.6

Club Hurls / Camáin
A limited number of McDonnell hurls now in stock - £15 each.
Contact Chris Campbell on 07766478205

Go raibh maith agaibh /Thank you
Thank you to all who supported the recent Hugo
Duncan fundraiser.

Imeachtaí /Forthcoming Events
Come Dine With Me - Saturday 26th May.
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→ 15 brave hosts have invited guests to their own
homes from 7.30pm on Saturday night for a meal.
After all is eaten they will take their guests to a night
of fun entertainment in the hall. Mairead McVeigh
has also opened the kitchens in the hall where she
will be serving meals at 7.30pm for those who can't
cook/won't cook and are taking their guests for
Mairead to feed. This should be a good night for all
for just a tenner.
Anyone who hasn't got their tickets yet contact any
of the following:
Chris Campbell: 07766478205;
Brendan Butler: 07801082110
Or team captain Cathal McAuley: 07514821660

This programme is for anyone in the community working with
others on a daily basis (e.g. parents, coaches, teachers, shop
owners, taxi drivers, etc) and anyone who would like to know
more about recognising suicide risk in someone, and what to
do. This programme will be FREE OF CHARGE.... The funds
to deliver this programme were raised during Noel Brick's
recent Sahara Desert Marathon run.
This is something extremely valuable for our community and is
open to everyone. If you would like to attend, please contact
Noel Brick.

St. Kevins U21s

Carey Factor – Sunday 24th June
Could everyone wanting to take part please contact
Brendan Butler on 07801082110. New acts very
welcome.

The amalgamation of Carey Faughs, Armoy and
Cloughmills to create an U21 team has proved successful
so far and the lads have now reached the semi-final.
They eased through their preliminary match against St
Galls with a fine display – St Galls 0.6 St Kevins 2.15.
Their next match was a hard fought battle against St
Johns where the lads came from behind to win by a goal –
St Kevins 2.14 St Johns 1.14.
The semi-final will be a very tough encounter against
Cushendall and it's an U21 double header that day with
Ballycastle playing Loughgiel in the other semi
beforehand so come along and support and see two great
matches.

Keep these dates in your diary and come along for
some great entertainment in the months to come.

→ Saturday 2nd June – St Kevin's v Ruairi Óg at
7pm in Dunloy

Big Breakfast – Sunday 3rd June
Carey Hall from 9.30am-12 noon

300 Club
Tickets for this years weekly draw STILL
AVAILABLE from any committee member or
player.
Only 300 tickets will be in circulation.
Tickets cost £50 for the full year so everybody has
an increased chance of winning (this works out at
only £1 per week).
Prize each week is £100.
First draw will take place at Come Dine With Me in
Carey Hall on Saturday 26th May.
Your continued support is greatly appreciated.
Suicide Awareness and Prevention in the Community
PIPS will be delivering a "Suicide awareness and Prevention in
the Community" programme in the Sheskburn Recreation
Centre, Ballycastle on Saturday, June 23rd (10am to 4pm).

Sponsored by:

Gleann Seisc /Glenshesk
► Glenshesk U10s play in a blitz tomorrow (Sunday 20th
May) in Glenariffe at 10am.
► Glenshesk U12s played a friendly against Ballycastle on
Wednesday and competed well losing only by a few points.
► U12 League starts next Saturday (26th May) away to
Ballymena.

Cúinne na Gaeilge / Irish Language Corner
Seanfhocal an Lae/ Proverb of the Day:
(a) Is cuma leis an bhacach cé a líonann a mhála – The beggar
cares little as to who fills his bag.
(b) Is cuma le tae cé ólfas é – Tea doesn't mind who drinks it.
(c) Is cleasach an peata an saol – Life has many a trick to play
on people.
(d) Is breá an rud an óige ach í a cheansú – Youth is a fine thing
if it is tamed.

